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SHOE
arc built for style, fit and service, Wc offer

you shos of this wcHvknovvn make at the lowest

possible prices.

Our Cash Business Plan,,

enables us to undersell merchants who "buy on

time and sell on eternity," That's why trade

continues to increase at the

NeW York

! !

WILL CONTINUE
.HIST SIXTEEN DAYS LONG EH.

Boys,' Youths'
Ladies,' Children's

All our fine new stock Boots, Shoes and Rubber
Goods cheaper than ever sold before at any clears
ance sale, Wc buy cheaper, Wc sell cheaper.

SHOE
It. II. LEA

88 State

BO, Manager.

Next door Ladd Bush's Bank

&&
WITH EVERY PAIR OF

Goes a guarantee of good wear and satis

faction, Wc have no fear in recommending
them you,

F. H. LACY &
94 State Street.
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Racket

Clearance Clearance

...Unparalleled
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FOR ALL TRADES. .

A man might as well try to work
with Ills handaalone unless lie 1ms

tho tools that help.

THE BEST
Is none too Reed fur the man that
doa the work.

THE BEST
can always be found &t

GRAY BROS,

Passed After a Hard
Opposition

State Fair Bill Referred to

Ways and Means.

The Woodburn Charter Lost in the

House By Two Votes,

House joint resolution, introduced
by Kruse, for an amendment to Mio

constitution embodying tho Initiative
and referendum, was reported from
the committee on resolution, with
the recommendation that it bo sub
mitted to a yoto of the House to the
end that It may be voted on at the
election In 1U0O. Adopted.

The Marion couuty delegation re-

ported on the matter of the salary or
the Marion county treasurer, recom-
mending that the salary bill be
amended to tix said salary at 8300 in-

stead of $1000. Adopted.
Brutt inn's resolution to dispense

with Virtue's clerk, was called up by
Curtis. On motion of Moody it was In
definitely postponed by a vote in
which tho ayci were very strong and
unanimous' and the noes very weak
and Tew.

When Curtis' bill to repeal the
state fair appropriation came up un-

der special order, ut 10:110, It was
on Curtis' motion, to the com-

mittee ou ways and means.
Tho Woodburn charter bill was re-

ported back from tho committee on
alcoholic trafllc, with a majority re-

port favorable, and a minority roport
against It.

Flugg spoke In favor of nmcndluu
tho charter, to allow liquor to bo sold
In the town; Cummings against it.

Neither report was adopted.
Alnjig struggle now ensued partlc-- .

Ipatcd In by many members, nil
lighting at cross purposes,

and punctuated by frequent motions
to adjourn. At tho request of Ross
the bill was read verbatim, which oc-

cupied about thrco quarters of an
hour. A vwto was llnally reached at
12:45, resulting In the defeat of the
bill, being recorded; 12 Absentees.
Curtis changed hls vote and tho bill
will bo up again.

Adjournment was taken until 2
p. in. with the proviso that no busi-
ness should bo transacted before 2.30
Monday, except the lirst and second
reading of bills.

81CNATK FniDAY FORENOON.

The committee on counties reported
favorably upon tho Williamson appor-
tionment bill. Fulton moved to make
tho bill a special order for 2:30 next
Tuesday. Lost. Daly, of Lake
moved to amend the bill by sub-stltutl-

Harney county for Wasco
in tho ninth senatorial district.
Senator Daly showed that If
the change was not made the
ninth district would extend from the
south extremity of the state and in-

clude Wasco county, wlili a very dif-

ferent class or Industries, and Include
three-fifth- s of the state. He sug-

gested that the proposed bill would
practically disfranchise a largo dis-

trict and practically leave it without
representation In the btatc senate
The senator spoke feelingly and with
effect for his people.

Kelly moved to make this bill a
special order ar 2 p. m. Tuesday. Ful-

ton mado a mo$t eloquent plea for
postponement. Kolly's motion was
lost by 10 to 0, Daly's amendment
wus also lost. Daly then moved to
strike Wasco out of tho 21st repre.
sentatlvo district, leaving Crook,
Klamath and Lake in that district.
Tills amendment was lost by 20 to !i.

Kelly moved to amend by striking
out "representing districts of more
than one county In a district." Lost.

The bill passed by a vote of 22 to 4,

Dufur, Morrow, ProobUel and Smith
bllng abso.it. Those voting no were
Clem, Daly of Lake, Kelly and Wade.

UILLS INTHODUOKD.

S B 101 Kuykcudall, Revision of
school laws, but not effecting the
text book proposition.

S B 105 Brownoll. Providing that a
deed for property situated In two
or more counties may be 'recorded
In either couuty.

S B 100 Dufur To authorize county
olllolals to 6ell property bought
for delinquent taxes.

S J R No 0 was read and referred
to the committee on education.

The committee report on the Loew-enber- g

contract was taken Irom the
table and Senator Fulton offered an
amendment stipulating satisfactory
securities, bssldea payment of $10,000
in oash, Adopted.

Adjourned to 2:30 Monday.

CAPITAL
HOUSK-FItlD- AY P. M.

When tho hour of two arrived no
quorum was present. After watting
half an hour the fact developed, that
twenty-thre-e mombora had gone to
Portland on tho afternoon train, so
no --quorum could bo escurcd. The
only action possible was adjournment
from day today until a quorum should
bo secured ho tho House adjourned
until 10 a. ra. Saturday. So tho mom-bor- e

who this morning objected to ad-

journing over till Monday are left to
hold the sack.

SENATOR CONTESTS

Pending Between Self-Seekin- g

Politician

II r Aaaoclntod I'reaa to the Jonrnnl.
Oi.YMii'A. Jan. 27. Two ballots

were had today and Foster had 27;

Wilson 20; Hume 20; Ankony 24;

Bridges 1.

Olympia, Jan. 27, Balloting for
United States senator was dull today.
The two ballots taken wore In a per-

functory way and thore was no ray of
enthusiasm although Ankcny gained
one vote. Republicans will caucus
every night In tho week until
an agreement was reached. Sev-

eral representatives have been heard
to express a wish for a dark horse
that nil could ugrcc on and thus Bo-

ttle the qucsttou. Among the bills
introduced this morning was one in
the house to remit all penalty and In-

terest on tuxei prior to and including
the year 1807.

Pennsylvania, Jan. 27, Quay 73;
Jenks 05; Dalzcil 13. Twenty-nin- e

scattering, paired 20.

Delaware, Jan, 27. Gray 14; Ad-dic- ks

15; Dupont 10; scattering 8.

Topeica, Kan., Jan. 27. A resolu-

tion urging the national house of
tcprercntutlvcs not to penult Bing-

ham n. Roberts, of Utah, to tako his
seat In that body was adopted by tho
lower house of tho Kansas legislature.
Tho yoto was 08 to 32 In favor of the
resolution.

Littlk Rock, .Jan. 27.--- A resolu-
tion Introduced in the. houso protest-
ing agaiust tho seating of Roberts,
congressman-elec- t from Utah, was
tabled by a viva voce vote.

Wisconsin Quarlcs, 42; Stephen-
son, II; Babcock, 14'. Cook--, 20; Wobb,
10; Ryan, Dcm , 10.

Neiiiuhica Allen, 68; Haywavd,
33; others scattering.

BANK ROBBERY

In the City of London Part

of the Swag Returned.

London, Jan, 20. Tho robbery of
ovor sixty thousand pounds Btcrllng
from Parr's bank in this city and
which has been the sensation of tho
week took a dramatic turn today
when the chulrman of the bank an-

nounced that forty thousand pounds
had been returned to th3 bank by
post.

PERSONAL,

Jako Hubcrly is visiting in Port-
land.

J. 11. Robnett is taking In tho Irish
fair at Portland.

Ed. N. E'les is vlowlng tho sights
at the Metropolis.

Miss Georgia Davenport it visiting
friends at Portland.

Phil Metschan, the ex-sta- te treas-
urer, is in Portland.

Harry Thompson has gono to Port-
land for a short visit.

II. Zmdrner has returned to Port-
land after a brier visit here.

Tnn majority of the legislators and
their clerks went to Portlaud this
afternoon in visit over Sunday.

Tho regular weekly ball given b

the employes to their city friends
takes place this evening at tho state
asylum for the Insane.

Jacob Orober, of Irylng, nndGeorglc
Reed of Weston, arc two blind child-
ren Just come to Salem to attend the
state Institute for tnose unfortunates.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Huttou, have
returned from Waterloo, where Mr.
Hutton wus called by the illnesi of
his mother, who Is now recovering
n I cely.

Your Best Interests.
Will be served by making sure of
health, It will be a los9 of time And
money to be stricken with serious
illnes. Tako Hood's Sarsaparlila
and purify your blood. In this way
all germs of disease wilt bo expelled,
sickness and buffering will bo avoided,
and your health wilt be preserved.
Isn't this a wise course?

Hood's I'llU are the only Pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparlila. Price
25 cents.

The New Process.
Tho Salem Flouring Mills 'Special"

flour U now better than ever. Try
it, 4tf

CU CrutzUU U Pr, hUiit erro Flatten

MAY

I STRIKE

Blow For Libertv At
Once

But Aguinaldo's Representa- -
r tive Denies This,

President Wants Action On tho

Treaty

Dry AaaoolatoA Preaa In (lip Journal,
ifCitiOAQO, Jan. 27. A special to

the Record from Washington says:
Wlicn Agonclllo learned that tho sen-ateh-

set a day for voting on the rat-
ification of the pcaco treaty he pre-
pared a dispatch to the Fllllplno junta
at Hong Kong, conveying the nesvs
and Is reported to have added tho
suggestiou If Agulnuldo Inteuds to
forcibly contest American control
that he should strike the blow at
once. The dispatch It Is said was
interpreted and brought to the at-

tention of the president und secre-

taries Long and Alger.

Wasainqton, Jan. 27. Agonclllo,
the representative of Agulnalda, says
In connection with the report that tho
government had misinterpreted dis-

patches to Agulnaldo.
'.The statement Is absolutely false,

nnd calculated to excite animosity and
prejudice tho Philippine cauic. No
ouch telegram has oyer been sent by
nic,"

Washington, Jan. 27. Tho presi-

dent talked with a tiumbor of callers
from congress yesterday about tho
peace treaty. Ho cxprcssod satisfac-
tion that an agreement had been
reached for a vote and expressed con-ildqn-

in tho result. Tho president
told his callers there was need for
prptdptactlon,and tho situation wan
ono that should not be prolonged.

In the Senate Mallorv of Florida
said that in tho vory faco of tho de-

claration of our disinterestedness in
Cuba wo proposed to take Porto Rice
und tho Philippines. He thought wo
ought not to. bo Inconsistent. We
could not, therefore, afford to tako
tho Philippines, although In tho case
nf Porto Rice tho caso might fairly be
regarded ns different. Tho Philip-
pines, ho said, woro 7000 miles away
from our shoics, und inhabited by a
pcoplo with which wo could have
nothing In common a people who
wcro scml-barburou- If not aosolutcly
savage

Mai lory complained that If tho
treaty of poaco should be ratilled, tho
Inhabitants of tho Philippines, from
7,000,000 to 10,000,000 In number,
would havo the right to come to this
country aud compete with our own
luborcsrs, and if they did not actually
co mo lure, they would have tht right
to send their products hero to compete
with t.hoso of our own laborers.

THE REAPPORTIONMENT.

Voto by Which the Dill Paued the
Houso,

Williamson of Crook called up tho
apportionment bill.

Rceder said ho opposed tho bill in
committee, but had no minority re-

port to make.
Grace, having announced that he

had paired with Thompson of Wash-

ington, was excused from votlrn, und
the roll call upon the passage of tho
bill was proceeded with, no ono speak-

ing either for or against the bill, Tho
vote resulted as follows:

Ayes Bayer, Beach, Brlggs, Butt,
Cummings, Curtis, Donnelly, Furrell,
Flagg, Ilawson, Hill, Ilobklrk. Latn- -

80 n, Masslnglll, Maxwell, McCourt,
McCulloch, Moody, Morton, Meyers,
Nichols, Platts, Roberts, Ross, Slier-wi- n.

Stanley, Stewart, Topping,
AVhalley, Williamson, Spcuker Carter
-3- 1.

Nays Blokaby, Brattaln, Davis,
Fordney, Freeland, Gray, Gregg, Hall
Jones, Knight, Kruse. Lewis, McAl
leter, McQueen, Palmer, Reeder,
Smith, Stillman, Stump, Thompson,
of Clackamas, Whitney, Wilson, Won-acott-2- 3.

I Absent Conn, Grace, Marsh,
(Thompson of Washington, Vlrtuo,
Young 0.

In the senate news of the passage
of the bill created some comment,

j Dr. Daly pronounced it an unfair ar-- !
rangemont and denounced tho bill.

j But it passed the uenato as published
l In this paper the other day.

To the Penitentiary.
James Hoffman was brought to the

penitentiary today from Umatilla
county to servo a sentence of 2 yean
for usiault with n deadly weapon,

Grip is slaring thouiandi of victim.
Dr, MiU'Nmin'l curing tbomnuU.

JOURNAL.
A SCHOOLBOY'S CRIME.

Ha Fatally Stabbed a Teacher Who Was
Whipping Htm.

Ur Aaaoclntcd I'rtui (n (l Journnl.
Albany, Mo., Jan. 27. T. B,

Hunter, a teacher In the Adams
school, 12 miles northeast of here, has
been fatally stabbed by a 13-yc- ar old
pupil named Charles Aycrs, whom he
was whipping. The boy Is in jail
hero.

According to the statement of the
pupils Hunter was punishing Ayc
by holding a switch oloso to hla face,
bonding it back and allowing" it to
snap against him. Tho switch al-

most drew tho blood every tlnio.
Suddenly tho boy whipped out a

Juck-knlf- o and made n slash at tho
teacher's throat. Tho blado stuck be
neath tho left car and wont down
half around tho neck, cutting n fright-
ful gash. Tho chlldten ell lied from
the school nftor tho slabbing, and
Hunter was left somo time without
assistance

Kightllnger la Acquitted,

Ur Aaaoclntctl I'reaa to (lio Jonrnnl.
Toledo, Or,, Jan. 27. Tho trial of

10. E, Klghtllmror, charged with as-

sault with intent to kill A. C Walker,
of Silctz, last November, was con-
cluded, After two hours' delibera-
tion, the jury returned a verdict or
not gufity, Klghtlingcr was employed
at the agency as clerk. Walker hud
been school superintendent, but was
removed a few weeks prior to tho as-a- u

It, He claimed Klghtlingcr had
Insulted his wife, and tho attempt
to make him apologize provoked tho
shooting,

FLOODED.

Russia Mill Operatives StriUe and are
Flogged.

11 jr Aaioclntail Preaa to ill Journnl.
London, Jan. 27. Tho Mundurd

publishes the following dispatch from
Moscow:

There have been serious strike riots
In the cotton mills of tho St. Peters-
burg district. The police, while at-

tempting to raid tho workman's bar-

racks In ordor to arrest a rlnglcador,
were attacked by tho workmen, ono
pollco bolng killed. Tho Cossacks
wcro then summoned, nnd they liter
ally stormed tho barracks, lighting
tholr way from floor to floor, assailed
with bricks, nthor missiles and boiling
water. Tho workmen wore llnally
forced Into tho garrets, vhorotho
Cossacks severely flogged them with
whips and arrested 2C0. It Is said tho
Cossacks. Hogged, tucn, wohion.anil
chlldicn Indiscriminately.

SOVEREIGN QUITS

Couldn't Stand a Populist-Re--public- an

Combino

llj- - Aaaocintnl Ireaa (o tlio Journnl.

Wallace, Ida , Jan. 27. James It.
Sovereign has tondered his resigna-
tion as editor of tho organ of tho
Western Federation of Minors, When
Populist stato sonators combined with
Republicans to organize the sonate,
Sovereign cundomnod tho act, and
gives notion of his reslgna Jon,

They All Say
Tho Ralem "Special'' Hour mado by

that now machinery beats the world,
Try it, 4 tf

Fino blankets cleaned or dyed and
nicely finished at Steam Dye Works,
Uncommercial street, opposito Wil-
lamette Hotel. 1 21 cod tf

Did It Ever Occur
To you that you will recelyo better
satisfaction by patronizing "Croulso"
tho photographer than anyone else In
this line J

Black Dress
Tho entire Una being slaughtered.
Priestley's high urt novelties at
unheard of prlos.

1.G0 VALUES NOW -8- 1.15
J2.00 VALUES NOW -8- 1.35
82.2.1 VALUES NOW -8- I.G0

60 VALUES NOW 81.75

Economical Buyers
Are taking advantage of unr
sale In our cloak department.

JACKETS, CAPES,
SUITS MACKINTOSHES

Reduced One-thi- rd

SUGAR BOUNTY

Bill Defeated In tho House, On a

Gloso vote,

Nineteen Republicans. and Mix Union
Men Support the Meas-

ure.

Shcrwin'8 bcot sugar bill; H. B. 131,
came beforo tho houso at 11:15. under
special older. While tho bill was
being read thro was much rushing to
and fro and whispered consultation
among tho members. Turner Oliver,
of Union, Into whoso coffers It Is said
at least half of the bounty would go,
has been ou hand nil the week, and
was conspiclously nctlvc this morning.
At tho contusion of the read lug Free-lan- d

moved to postpone until next
Thursday, saying that there was not
sutllclcnt tlmo for discussion beforo
adjournment. This was vitcd down.
Morton called ou the author
of tho bill for somo statement
of tho amount of monoy which would
bo required to pay tho proposed
bounty. Sherwtn stated that no man
could answor that quostlon; But ho
thought that it would not tako oyer
half or the appropriations named In
the bill, $50,000 per year, This scorned
to bo all that Shorwin had to Bay, and
It looked for a moment ns If a voto
would be taketi without discussion,

But Ross oponed the ball by speak-
ing briefly against the bill, saying
that there was no moro reason for ap-

propriating money tor tho benefit or

tho beet sugar Industry than for any
other Industry.

Curtis spoko for tho bill ou the
ground that It was a new Industry,
nnd that it would tayo sending
91,000,000 out of tho state every year.

Freeland spoko against the bill and
was followed by Palmer. Curtis re-

plied to Palmer reminding tho house
that Palmer had Introduced a bill to
appropnato monoy for tho soda
springs to Lion county. Palmor
rejoined that tho soda springs
mentioned wcro a stato Institution
and ho was, In fayor of supporting
state Institutions,

Tho roll call wus commenced. Whon
Hrattalu's namo was reached, ho roso
to oxplain his voto, but on tori iw upon
a general discussion of the miusuro,
was called to order by tho Bpuaker.
Brlggs oxplalnod his vole, saying that,
his personal preference was In fuvor
of tho bill, hut h& fend his consti-
tuents Avoro against it. Butt gayo tho
same explanation.

Tho vote resulted ayes: Bayer,
Beach, Blackaby, Cummings, Curtis,
Davis, Donnolly, Furrell, Flagg, Ford
noy, Ilawson, Hill, Hobklrk, Knight,
Maxwell, McAllster, NichoN. Huberts,
Sherwln, Stanley, Stewart, Vlrtuo
Whalley, Young, Mr. Speaker, 25

Noes: Brattaln, Brlggs, liutl, Freo
land, Oracc, Gray, Gregg, Kruse,
Lamson, Masslnglll, McCourt,

McQuco i, Moody, Morton,
Palmer, Platts, Reeder, Ross, Smith,
Stillman, Stump, Thompson of Clack
amas, Thompson of Washington,
Whltnoy, Wlllhunaoii, Wilson, Wona-cot- t,

20 7 absentees.
An analysis of this vote shows that

10 Republicans and 0 Unhn members
voted for the bill; 10 Republican nnd
10 Union against it,

A Choking Doy

will cause maney additional cases of
grlppo In tho city but Bruuson& Co's.
high grade giocerlcs will always bo In
demand.

Annual School Meeting.
Rcmcuiicr the annual school

meeting next Friday evening at 8
o'clock ut the city Gt

Muslin Underwear
Cheaper than you can make It,

Umbrellas
At Special Sale prices.

LJnderwcar
At Special Sale prlcos,

Wrappers
At Special Sale prlcos,

Lace Curtains
At Special Suloprlcos.

Linens
At Spuolal Sale prlgos.

Fascinators
AtSpeclul Sale prlaes.

Embroideries
At Special Sale prices,

Jos. Meyers
Greatest
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

the food
against alum

Alum bating powders att theercatts:
mtnacers to health of the present day.

I BOTAi bakikh wwetn eg. mw yobk.

ELEVEN MEN

Who Woro Shipwrecked Were Cap'

tured By Canlbals.

Conduct of Inhabitants of New Qulnei
Worse Than Legisla-

tors

Ur Aaaoclnted I'reia to tto Journnl.

Vancouvkh, B. C. Jan. 27. Eleyen
of the crow of the ship Manbjre were
captured and eaten by tho cannibals
of Now Guinea, Tho Manbare was
caught In a terrible gale In December.
Tho crew left tho ycesol in
twoboats, Ono boat containing
twelve men. was thrown ashore.
Tho sailors wcro seized by tho
natives. Ono man, James Greeno,
escaped, The sailors were killed,
one each day, A huge pot
Oiled with boiling water was used for
tho feast, Grcone wis rcscurcd. The
scenes nf horror witnessed turned his
hair snowy white.

lion, John G. Wright, tho pioneer
merchant, Is out nftor a fow day's
confinement to the houso.

FOR SALE At ashland, 30ncrQS, 10
In fruit, In peach belt, tlno houso,
best water, climate, and (schools,
clear title nnd ensy tonus. A. O.
Guthrie, Philomath, Oro. 1 27-l-

WHEAT MARKET.
lly Aaanclntrit l'reaa to tho Joaranl.

Chicago, Jun. 27. May 771; cash
2 red 74. .'.. '',San Fuancibco, Jan. 27. May 1211,

''cash 110. '

) Dandruff is disease.as
Hair Vigor

cures the disease

that produces dan-

druff.

New
Men's Furnishings

Horizontal stripes, the new fad
In Men's shirts; special lines Just
opened.

$1 and $1,25

NEW PUFF TIES
The once over and shield; nobby
affuirs. Seo them.

From Our Pantry
Are somo plums that jou'll pick
In pants; 25 porc.ent cheaper than
exclusive dealers.

ill Suits reduced

One Price to all
Quullty not quantity.

PINAL WBBKT
Next Saturday Night will finish tho greatest Clearanco Suloof thoseuson.
Adieu to Inventory. This week winds up the finish with us. No atones
will bo left unturned to make It a banner period of gaining now customors.

A LESSON IN MONEY SAYING
Goods

82

great

AND

Salem's

Safeguards

&. Sons,,
tq.re

a 1

''
Ml
M
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